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et&er bank or in a company with a co-operative society, (2) loan to or by or
deposit with any society or association registered under the Society Registration
Act of 1860 or under any other enactment, (3) loan advanced by the Government
or any local body authorised by the Government, (4) loan advanced by a
bank, co-operative society or company whose accounts are subject to audit
by a certificated auditor under the Companies Act, (5) loan advanced to a trader
(6) advance made on the basis of negotiable instrument as defined in the Negotiable
Instrument Act of 1818 other than a promissory note. (7) transaction which is
in substance a mortgage or sale of immovable property.
All thr amendments mov-ed lo the definition of the term "loan" were lost
including U) excluding fiom the provisions of this Billloans advanced by persons
carrying on business bonaride not having for its primary object the lending of
iiicujty (2) a loan advanced by a trader and (3) a loan advanced by a landlord to his
partner in cultivat'on or co-share;,
On the 13th DECEMBER Mr. Mnknnd Lai Puri moved that the protection
soaght to be given to the borrower through the Bill be not given to a non-xrohamedan
who was not a member of anagricul tural tribe He said that the measure was designed
to protect the supposed high-handedness of a money-lender. As a representative
of am important non-Muslim constituency the speaker could say definitely that not
one voter in his and another important non-Muslim constituency relished the Bill.
Mr. Mohammad Hussain said that if the amendment was carried the un-
touchables would still remain in the money-lenders' clutches,
Mr. Nanak Chand showed surprise that when Mr. Mohammad Hussain
was developing his point Government members wctC cheering him. He asked,
since when Government and Muslim members had developed special love for the
untouchables ? The last time when a Hindu member moved a resolution re-
commending the throwing open of public wells for the untouchables, and the Sikhs
supfx>rted it* only the Muslim and Government members opposed the resolution.
The action of Muslim and Government members to-day was sheer hypocrisy.
The speaker concluding expressed satisfaction that Mr. Jayakar had drafted
a bill for the Assembly to abandon the term untouchability and class the latter
mmong totichables.
After further discussion Mr. Pun's amendment was defeated* The Bill's
second clause wherein only two minor amendments were passed was carried. The
discussion on the thiid clause was proceeding when the Council adjourned.
On the r$tk DECEMBER the Council disposed of a part of the third clause
of the Bill. The clause as passed required a creditor to regularly maintain an
account in lespect of eadi debtor of all the transactions relating to any loan
advanced and fornibh earh debtor every six months with a legible statement of
accounts. The account* may be kept in English, Urdu, Gurmukhi, Nagri or
Mabajanij whichever the creditor chooses, but lie"should supplv the accounts to the
debtor in whichever of the above-mentioned languages the debtor demands. The
clause father laid down that the principal and interest be not mixed up in the
account books and that ^ if a loan passed by inheritance or assignment to a
widow or minor such widow or minor shall not be bound to maintain aud
famish an account for six months from the date of such passing.
The option of the creditor to keep accounts in one of the fire languages was
granted after the Hindu members had thieatened to walk-out.
On the I4$k DECEMBER the Council passed the Regulation of Accounts
Bill which proved the most controversial measure ever discussed in the Council.
The concluding part of the third clause said that non-acknowledgment of
tfaMnonthly accounts by a debtor would not be deemed to be a admission of the
tfGmmf^ correctness. The fourth clause inter alta gave the Magistrate power
fallow the whole or a portion of the interest found due and the cost of the
vfeen the creditor established the claim against the debtor, but was found not to
ied with the provisions of the Bill The fifth clause exempted from the
of the Act, loans advanced before the commencement of the Act, The
dwe. fate tt*« Goveramem power to prescribe the form for the maintenance
«f ttgamit*. tV C^cmndi then adjourned sine

